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FOR SIX MIGHTS AND ONI: MATINKE.

Toe talented Comedian.

HK. r. B. BISHOP.
who appear

MONDAY AND ITErtDAY.
In the society play of

I 111 K TEN AMD MtWlB TWEMTT,
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and Satur-

day Madnee and Nigh In the the
new entitled

riQVDs:
KRI DAT BENEFIT OF MR. C. B. BISHOP

hAlVRDAY WAR CLOUD MATINEE.
Monday, January 77th,
K. OWENS AND COMPANY".

KKClfiLY HILL.
Mr. T. R.TnrnbuU respectfully announee Ue

appearance of

THE GREAT VIOLIN VIRTCUWO,

OLE BCLL '

IN TWO GRAND CONCERTS.

I rioaj and Saturday Eveains.
January Mth and 25th.

D MATINEE ON SATURDAY. - P.M.

Children under ten. hall-prtc- e.

A bytne following eminent and pop-al-

Artists:
MIMs GRAZIELXA RIDGWAY

SorKANO.

SIGNOR FERRAN'TI,
Babitoht. Come.

PRO!. JOSEPH H. DESCK.
Pianist asd Cokducioji.

Tlie ' onoert will commence at s o'clock.
. Ju.iawon, One Dollar. Reserved seats fifty

rent extra, to be obtained at H. G. Holien
Great Southwestern Mnalc House. 27--

Second street, on and after January Bat.
The 'irand Piano Fortes used at the Con-ce-

are from the celebrated manufactory of
Wm K nane A Co.. Baltimore.

rELLiSIA BALI..yKl
THE

SasrsietaaU Italians

WUL GIVI IT

FOURTH ANNUAL BALL

COCHRAN HALL,

Wednesday, Jnnuarj S3. 187S.

' ktts of admission. free."'

BOOB'S OPESA HOUSE.

IS.VIS8
M ' R-- ADAMS.

Masageb
.Stage Makagik

THE LARGEST AND BEST

HKI1TV THEATER IN THE SOUTH

We ne made arrangements to have the
LEADING STARS

A. TEAR DURING THE SEASON

id Drast Circle
and Colored Gai'.ery.

ems

GAR ST AND A newly located cigar-s- :

Ci ,::d. on Main street bargain for cash.
Inqui-- e at ATI'S Main street. Jal

31
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ADMI98ION

FOR SAX.

Ail sizes, at lowest rates,
'kenbnsh's. US street.
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LOTS LAD scant lots: also.HOOWBS houses and lots in different parts
al-- three acre of land on

Th-- hiss avenue, near Chelsea Brick Church,
and verv desirable farm near Memphis. All
or an of tuee will be sold low foe cash, or
on tt'me. Gaod bargains will be given. Ap-plv-

THOMAS LEONARD,
jal7 Bl Main street.

My frame residenceRESIDENCE of Raleigh; house contain-
ing seven rooms, with and good

water; there la a livery stable on tbe
lol which rents for CJOb per annum. The lot
contain nearly two acres, and Is all under
go- si tenee. It 'is one of the naoat eligible and...:,. locations in the county, being eon- -

rut ...ns to the mineral bprings. ror terms ap--
v., premises, or to w Altor-

nev No. 22 Madison street, city. Title
perfect. HENRY R. U LLUR.

lfl'I.B' AND HORSES For sale at Planters
JJL s:Ue lables. No. Jefferson street.
Jaldcw EUBANK! ENUTTt

T AN D acres of Land in Scott county
.tuo acres in

mt acres of rich coal land In Georgia. For
partu ilars call on. or NEW care

A Simpson. 23 MeinphLs.
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Second

wellif

Messicfci.

Bolivar conniy.

address TON",
Barbour second

LANT sTION-O- n
Memphis.

asked. Inquire
rtu'land

TAY1XJR,
Holly Spring,

Elc-- At bargain,
furniture, Clarendon.

Appiv

DENCE
residence staUon.

city, Memphis Charles
b.iilroadt splendid neignnor.

Apply

METAlr Excellent babbiting
APPEAL OFFICE.

inquire
AUAMs STREET

HORSES Alwaya sale.
soutn uoun street.

AIRES CO.

LA TATIONS-RK- SI DEN CE BANKING
'USE Four valuable plantations

ooanuea noil toanoma anu uenoio
aav, residence and banking-hous- e

dot

FOR RENT.

WICKH.

KESlliENCE Nine rooms.
street, ITielsea. Appi
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ttENTS On Mosbv street, Nos.
and 162. Apply

CLAY KING, Madison

STAND For rent. Inquire
Ma street.
IsHED KOOMS-gl- O month, and
ely furnished front Desoto
urneiof tuoti. Ja21

sE With nine rooms. Inquire
ill DrsoTo STREET.

MBLY HALL, 3(8 Main street, for eon
rta, lectures, bails, etc. Apply

D. CON AWAY,
under Hall.

STOK'Js-N-
o. 117 and 4U Main street; good

and cheap rent. Jail

plas

rents

room,

n The Swiss Cottage Shelby
ft. Aliple
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17 J. K. street.
-- A neat cottage on avenue,
ng three looms, hall and kitchen,
Marshal! avena. Jalt

Esi iiENCK One large
acres oi gronnu.

power engine

TRi'

Cnlon

res!deu-e- .

Female
Apply to FORD. PORTER A CO

--Furnished ; tat Main arteel,
Js

si ttEN ;' etui milliner
oiSm, Ont floor, over Singer Sewing Ma--
veucy. iA. s, mam si reel.

AIM
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and
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var.
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M&RKIMAN WILL OX.
JM No. as Madison street. s-
eek store-roo-m, suitable for lusu-- I

banking-house- . Appiv
R. C. BRINKLEY.

U Madison street.
AN!- - On the Poplar street lurnplkt

from corporation line, luurieei
lall reaof land. In One state of

in voung orchard ku-- large straa
ss
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ol six room
isle and she
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arioo isveuue, Koyster TrexevanL
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Orrii EM-T- good offices In the
i Imuran os Company's Building lor

rent, a tsisi y to the
PLANTKtUs IXHL'BABL-- CO,,

lies So. l Madison street.
kFFK OS Two large front offices, second -

ry : also, storage room, hy A. r ALLr.K
CO., - front streel, between Madison and

sonrne le4

LOST.

rlOLiN AND CASK-- ie KLWAKD -- Will
i paid to any party returning a violin

and caee lost or taken from a buggy belonging
to Mr. Jd.Haudweeker. at Lang's cigar store,
.'17 Main street. No questions will be asked.

SAXX OR EXCHANGE.
PKANKUN HOTKl-K- or city property, or
JT s good rlvei plantation, tbe Franklin
Hotel, at Tnaciunbla, Alabama The building
is constructed of brick, three
stories high and has sixty rooms. Is occupied
by a good tenant, and la tbe most popular eat
ug si and on the Memphis and Charleston

Bauroad. Apply to
Jal". OtTY, McCLKLLAN 4 CO.

IJAliM-- My farm on M. and C. K. K.. Ave
. from Memphis, of 50 acres; It has a

new coiusge of 4 rooms, with all necessary
plenty of fine water; will sail

-- lock, agricultural implements.o s'ii.1. kxcHAKGg for well improved cm
proper ty. Kor terms, etc., apply on the place,or to JJ. WILBON. B Front.

PERSONAL.
MALL-PO- M BhK-- An experienced

tletnan nurse can be obtained by
! W. b Appeal office.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
For rent, with boaid, a ouiiisiiae

s,-- c room, uniurnisned. to s am.
lugle genueiuen. Also, (lay boarders

im slatsst : tanaa reasonable. Apply at
li d.sou strswt. Jazi

so nice lumiiv
Madison street

No.

to renL
jaa

CI TITATION As Sal sum an in a grocer), drag
v; ui or sjcssis uouv ten ex
A ; I r M

H

30

t'h A; office

""SE Torenta comfortable with
nine rooms Conii, Hhelby Madl- -

"nn trcets will iav from KaiUi p.. month.
Ad'ln-- s W. W. B.,
Jail Second atreet.

--To borrow from KMHi HOfOMONEY time per cent, per annum
will rive good personal security. Address

ja& M., this
fjiot'M -- Unfurnished room and board wanted
IV private family for single gentleman
Addr.
Tu THE TRADE

Job Iota any kit
goods bought tr cash,
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HLATERH,
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street.
A purchaser can be for

small building lot 3D front.
jnvenient to disinesa. tv auilresstu- -

I'AriH,
ear of Appeal, giving location price.

AOON- - a good second-han- d two horse
L., 17V Second

UI.K ANT That can cook, wash and iron.O Apply at .tS North Second street,
tweet Mill and Greenlaw streets. Jala

E To purchase a second-han- d En
cylinder luxl2-inc- h bore. Apply to

W. H. BUTTS' mill.

INSTRUCTURE- - A young lady who I

pable of giving instructions in G
German, French, as as math

main's, is desirous of lessons to
dr. :.,; their parrots residence. c It,
reiereuces can oe nease

Jalk E. V. J., at this office

M

"7 AGENTS' PKUKITS
ayaa i .vv

Die.

Ap--

cash
feet

and

saw

well
chil

The best

will It BSUO. New
lust iM4fentei HAmnlM snt frx tn

lalll W. H.CHII'ESTER,
Broadway. New

oND-HAN- FURNITURE Feathers
id Household .roods of all kinds, bong!

al iXJ second street.

FOUND.
-- A large red

prove or

JfiT

STOLEN.

office.

sUeet.

fonnd
about

street.

Latin.
giving

given, aoareaa

forfeit

York.

H. T. S1N.NOTT.

, will, white face; aht, anif to m minxm a ir w daynnince
and itte owner ran have Her by calling on ni- -

ati. i ins uit- - ant---

T. W. DUFFY",
Fair view Iairv, Oriean- - street

Jal wath of Vance.

RE S25 REWARD On uight
January lth. Irom the pla .tntion

Thus. A. Allen. Esq., eight irom city, on
and lennessee K.iiiroau. one bay

ms.,-- . six years old. hands high. The Under
will receive the above reward by de
mare at No. 7 Monroe street.
Jai MOLLIE JORDAN.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

The courts were ail
day iu honor of Ed, A
cea-se-

week.

miles

losed
de--

Our pia-e- e of Amusement were well
patronizeo: last nignt. All were capi
thiiy nilea

TTuN

Address

Only few complained of the weath
er yesterdav. lne mghi was not

or

15

a

fine, dark, damp, foggy and disagreea

C'oiiimuuications from Dr. Graves
and 'The Man with the Red-h- ot Po-
ker." on the subject of spiritism . will
appear

Judge Turney, of the bupr?me
Oi'tt. recently dei-iue- tiiat a man and

who were married in Mississipp
BobM not live in Tennessee, because the
man is white and the woman black

table

A gentleman wa. arrested Monday
ui. .: and nut in the stationhouse. wt
an oprobrioua charge against him, and
in t he morning no one appeared to pros-
ecute, nor to offer a word of explana- -
natiou. He is justly indignant.

Yesterday Captain Athv received
te!ei;i'.im from G. H. Ijesser, of Merid

Mississippi, which says that the
trunk of pewter, now at police head
quarters, is his. The Uaptain invited
hin. 'o come and prove property

Already a slate is being fixed up
wiiii me , lew oi trraui.ui'K me county
onice-- s at tbe ucrt election for "sich

Fell:ihs' who allow the feline out of
the wallet once in a while ought not to
be trusted with these lmisirtant secrets;
foi (hey will surely reach the ears of
the industrious local.

vester
Beecher,

wn'.iaii

There will be nothing official iu the
celebration of Mardi (rras in Memphis.
I here can tie no programme made out
Everv one that goes in mask may do
just w hat seetus good to him or her, and
be m. .mutable onlv to the police. Any
thing got up like a programme or a rule
is a i. aud and a snare.

That was a quiet youth who at
tempted to steal a watch from an old
lady up iu the northern part of the city,
ami allowed himself to be arrested bv
her and conveyed to the stationhouse.
distau'-- e ot twenty-fiv- e hundred yards,
without protest. "His name is William
Frame, and his color is considerably
tla a

per
per

the

The decided vote the House of
lie preventatives, on the twenty-fift- h in
ula'):, repealing the whole bankrupt
act. . learly indicates the same result in
th

per

iu

Senate. Several days will be re-- d

to secure the final ;assage of the
line bill and the approval of the

ident; affording oppressed debtors
and redi tors who desire to use the Bank
rupt t ourt, in aid or the'r collections, a
last i ham eof relief. The Bet has beei
of but little practical irse loTany one for
the last year, except, jierliaps, to cred
ltor- - in the collection of debts, and its
repeal will doubtlees be felt more by
that class than an v other.

l'ete Johnson is too smart bv one
half. Having succeeded some time airo
in obtaining one hundred and seventy- -
nv. .loiiars from .Measrs. Fetit a isimp
son. on r ront street, ne tries! the same
disl,-- yesterday by present iug a check

yatiie to the order ol (j. (jlenn by
Lit 4 bimpson. tie was found out

this time and arrested. As the Sheriff
was taking him to jail, Pete ran: Sheriff
followed, shot at Pete, but without
effect. Pete was overtaken in the alley
at the rear of Bruce's new buildinfcf;
fearful crowd; all manner of rumors:
one man shot, two babies killed, woman
desd :nd all sorts of wildness. Pete
was sfely lodged iu jail, any how, in
the ii.urse of an hour.

Mr. Richmond, of 108 Promenade
street, had a lively time of it on Mon-
day night. During the day thete were
a couple of men employed at the house
aawmg wood, and in the night Mr.
Richmond thought be saw one of them
return and enter a room adjacent to
where he was himself, and take all the
cloth. ng he could lay hands on. Rich- -
mofi! would have gone for his pistol,
but i! was locked up iu the bureau, and
he wns afraid to make a noise lest the
dai key should become scared and es--
caiw When the thief, however, had
loadt d himself well up with plunder, he
walked softly forth, and then the house- -
propi letor went for his artillery, and
raising the window ireppered awav at
the 'etreatiug negro. The pile of cloth-i- h

was dropped, and the negro left
bloodv tracks behind him. showing that
he as shot somewhere. He made
aTotxl t) is escape, but he was not so suc- -

sltil as Fete Johnson iu escaping

Somki'Imkb a cold will not vield to or- -
dn remedies, '.s-aus- of the severe
iutlammation of the delicate lining of
the lubes through which tbe air we
breathe is distributed to the lungs. This
obstruction prodiK-e-s pain and soreness,
hoarseness, cough, difficulty of breath-
ing, hsMttc fe"er, and a spitting of blood,
matti i or phlegm. rSuallyJoxhaustiiig the
strength of the patient, and developing
very rious disease. Dr. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant seldom fails to remove these
symptoms by relieving tbe lungs of all
obstructing matter, and healing all sore-
ness. Pleurisy, Asthma, and Brouchitia,
are likewise cured by this standard rem-
edy, and the reputation it has main-
tained for over thirty years, affords the
beet guaranty of it merits. Sold

PERSONAL.

K. C. BLACKBL'KN, carpenter, is re-

quested to call at the Appeal office.
Fathkk BlBKIL Ireland' E. Rich-

ardson, A. White, 8. M. DeVernon, W.
X. Brown, J. H. Thorpe and Charles S.
Clark, Mississippi ; J. M. Duncan,
Georgia; E. F. Miller, Alabama, and
Irwin Dugan, steamer Kckert, are at
the Peabody Hotel.

J esse Nokbent, a prominent young
lawyor of Hardeman, was wedded to
Miss SalUe Black, by Rev. W. C. Gray,
of St. James Church, in Bolivar, last
night. Tbe attendants were Misses Bet-ti- e

Norment, Mollie Black, Maggie
Doriou, Annie Blaek, Emma Grav,
Claru Polk, W. H. Hanoock, O. W.
Harden,Charles Walton, J. E. Hopkins,
John H. Polk and T. C. Price. There
was a magnificent entertainment at the
bride's home, and music and dancing
till a late hour.

Joe Loc kk, at S3Q Main street, sells
s.bhm and Weekly for fifteen cents, er
any two papers of the same grade at!
that price.
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THE SPIRIT XtiAJS.

Answer Irani Be. Dr
Criticisms of "t'oai

' Be froaa My Frt

Hslsaa to the

erclse
f that t'oanuaodity

a Little

The Daetar also Answers tbe so--i ailed
Prrtltsenl Ouestloas af-B- B."

an He I in u as Sallafncturlly

TO "COMICDB SBBBE."
I tee that "Common Sen- - ban near-

ly a column in your paper of Monday
"that spirit boainem." There

ar- - tome material farts which I think
he had better dineuaB correctly before he
enters upon tbe 'spirit business." He
says:

Hiring his ministry he was pastor of tbe
unervaaiion of Asbnrv Chapel, a Methodist

rner or Linden ana
Hernando streets, and distant rom the comer
of linden andsthelby streets, where Mrs. Dix-
on lived, say from six hundred to eight bun-
dled varus. Yet Mr. Watson, a iealous minis-
ter. Tells us that be did not know where Mrs.
ihxoii. a zealous member of his church,
lived; and, furthermore, has no recollection

l the mirror and picture In the parlor.
me distinctly to say that I do not

question the veracitv or honesty of Mr. Wat-
son i u the slightest degree. Within
the past ten days Mr. Waisou related It to a
p.;- .n an offlee in
this city ; aiul. as la bis printed statement,
stoutly averred that be bad never had any
knowledge of the things mentioned. One of
the gentlemen present had been an old friend
and with Mr. Watson, and hav-la- g

a good memory, reminded him
that it was very atranga tbat he
should not know where Mrs. Dixon
lived. Kor,' aaldhe,"I was a guest at your
house when you were snttioned at Anbury,
n..,i ,,lx,, 'mlrrtiiitut. at t he same visit . at

If. . JwUk IMrvn ."' Here
who remembetsil things which the pastor
w !i,r- - .tutu it is to visit his flock, had lor
teu. uid vet this same gentlemen has exp
ed i he Dodd theory !

Now, I state distinctly that Mrs. Dix-
on did not live at the corner of Linden
and Shelby streets when I was pastor of
tl.e Asbury Church. What are the
fact- - . I had lived at Olive Branch,
Mississippi, for several years previous.
In November of 1854, (the year Judge
Dixou told me be lived there;, I was
stationed at " Forest Chapel and Edge-woial- ."

two country churches I had
buiU the year before while living in
Mississippi. On the twenty-firs- t of Xo--

vemtier, ISoo, I was appointed to Asbu
ry. and served that church in 1S56. Du
ring that year I made the acquaintance
ot uie lamnv, l tnmK, lor tue nrst time.
I know the Judge joined the church that
year. In the summer of ihoo' I know he
lived out of the corporation, for I was at
his house once only, and then nor since
was 1 ever in his parlor. In November
Lb-x- I was elc ted editor of the Mem
phis L'hrigtian Advocate, since which I
have had but little time to visit. I pre
sume Judge Dixon knows as wei: as
" Visitor" where he lived at any time,
and what he says, and the minutes of
the Conference make two years inter
vene where "Common Sense" puts them
together. Which are we to believe? And
what does the public care about such lit
tle matters? There was a purpose in
thu- - stating these things which is very
obvious. His imagination, or misinfor
mation was eiven instead of facts. If
he iiad just said it was the office of the

irstrw Jlethodint," and that ArV. C.
Johnson was the " old friend and

it would have been as well as to
have thrown around it the garb of .

ike open-hande- d, fair sailing,
ami 1 should have exnii'itea it

f one who has done as much sailing as
( ommon Sense ' has, I presume. He

speaks or " twaddle ' in viock Atritch
On'. Wonder it he Knows mat it vas
to deliver a sealed letter from that office
to Dr. Mansfield, written to a dead
relative, that was the occasion of my
going to see him? While therewith a
brother minister, Mansfield wrote some
thiiiirs about several parties, which
causes 1 me to go again and again.

1 te-p- es t "Lommou sense, out wnen
he assumes to be a censor of the people
of Memphis for investigating what is
either oBe of the most glorious truths or
one f the vilest numougs or uie age,
then. I think, he should be sure he
kno'i s whereof he affirms. A man who
has the knowledge he possesses ought to
have known that this Dodd brain
the.r of accounting for thousands of
fa.-:- has been abandoned by scientific
men for at least fifteen years.

One more point. " No operator as
medium has ever told any thing to any
person which was a lact mat was not
wiiiitu the mind oi that person so in
formed, or in that of tbe medium. If
I had no other evidence that " Commiti
Sense ' had never investigated this sub
ject than the aoove quotation, it would
be siitlicient. There are hundreds, per-ha- p-

thousands, in Memphis who know
that be is mistaken.

thought when I read his first article
thai he was an honest inquirer after
truth, w ho was just at the point where I
had -en for mouths, but I find that I
am mistaken in the man. I cannot per-
mit myself to notice some of his al-

lusions: they are unworthy of the sub
ject, and, therelore, let them pass tor
wha; they are wortrt among an iniei-liicei- it

people. Hoping when he devotes
another Sabbath to such an article he
will tit least give us his oertonelle.

SA.ML. wATssiN

to " E. w. R."
Em tor Appeal I see in your issue

of this morning a correspondent, " E.
. K.. asks me two

PERTINENT HUE8TIONS.
First "Does he claim that at the iu- -

tervicw between Dr. Graves and Mr.
Foster, he, or any one else there present,
saw th" pencil, "without any physical
hand,' write Mrs. Graves's name?"

Mr. Graves has answered that ques
tion iu tbe Baptist of last Saturday. He
sa 8 "He placed the pencil on a piece
of paper, against the underside of the
taiile. We saw tbe end of the pencil
move iu a moment. He held it up.
Lou. S. Graves ' was written back
ward and bottom upward.''

Is that answer satisfactory, "fc. W.
K. ' I was sitting some distance from
the table, and did not feel much interest
in such experiments, having seen many
things much more demonstrative, to my
mind, than that, or anything that oc- -

ui reu there on that occasion.
I remarked to Dr. Graves as we
alked out that I would not give one of

Mrs. rloihs meetmirs for ball a dozen
with Foster. Several others of the par-
ty got similar tests, and they went, as
Dr. Graves did, and looked at it while
writing. None of tbem intimated that
Foster did it, for it was physically im
possible for him to have done it. He
simply held the paper between his
tliumii and finger, the other hand not
toeing under the table. Enough, surely.
of ibis.

The other interrogatory is a verv im
portant one: "What is Mr. Watson's
deliuition or idea of 'spirit'." " I think
tbe spirit is tbe real man as St. Paid
calls it. the "inner man, andhesavs:

But though our outward man perish.
tbe inner man is renewed day by day."
Second Corinthians, iv, 16: "How, then,
does it become possible tor the material
eye to see that which is not material?"
Spirit is a substance mot matter), a re
fined substance. Cilectricity as perha'w
the best material agent of which we
have any knowledge to represent it. I
do uot believe, however, that tbe natural
eye ean behold a pure spiritual being.
There are those who are clairvoyant, as

ience calls it, by whii-- the "inner"
eyes do liehold tbe spirits, and tbe "in
ner ears hear what they say to iheui.
There are quite a number of such iu
Memphis. ' see some of them on tbe
streets every day, embracing every
phase of society. This is one of the

spiritual girts" meiitioneU by fst. faui
1 Cor., xii, Ml, "to another discerninit

of spirits." It is just what the prophet
prayed for, that his servant's eyes might
be opened, so that lie could see the in
visible host around them tor their pro
tection. The prophet saw them and fell
secure. The servant was alarmed until
he saw with his spirit eyes those who
were ready for their defense.

As to Mrs. Hollis's power to material --

e a ghost, I do uot Know the law by
which it is done, but tbe fact I do know
as well as 1 can any other fact, cogniza-
ble by my organs jf sight. There are
thousands of persons who have seen and
recognized their friends, as well as they
ever did ou earth. "hildren recognize
their parents, and talk to them as they
did a few weeks previous, when they
were alive. This is occurring in several
places in this country, and in Europe to
a great extent. There is nothing mirac-
ulous iu any of these things. They are
all done in accordance with the laws
which have always been tn existence,

to say in answer to this question.
have noticed it in the pamphlet to
be published Messrs. Boyle fc Chap-
man. --ABUKL WATOOK.

Wasted to rent
center of the city,

this office.

residence, near
Address A. B. C,.

THE VOVNTY COURT.

The Term Finished with a Flonrtsh-T-he

Baa ftqairea Aarsenhle to Set
Their Per Diem Certified.

bier Bleehlej Haaies a Floaartal Bialev
mem that t overs Nix Months The

Name Old Arneta.

After a t ongralnialory Leer Laoa Enrh
Other all Botmd, the Aagnst Body

ntssolvas, Beaoived to Beet Again

The members of the County ( 'oart met
yesterday to hear the minutes read and
to approve the same, and also to have
their per diem accurately certified to by
the Clerk. Tlie Chairman was in their
midst.

The following is a list of the county
'isiiuires, of which Memphis, with near
ly two-thir- of the ponuiation, elected

th : D. M. Witherington, J. A
Murray, P. York, J. A. Ligon, W
N. Reynolds, B. F. Duncan, Thomas L
dlles. . a. Hale, John Spellman, fat
n.'k M. Winters, W. a. Moncnef, V

H. Sneed. William Wallace. F.liiah Pnl
Ham, E. W. Caldwell, (i. M. Bartlett
Henry C. Brewer, J. W. Herring, D. A
Harrell, J. W. AUen, Thomas C. Bleck
ley. Harrison Irby, William H. Walk
er, Henry T. Jones, Thomas Holeman
jr.. (J. O. Buntyu, W. H. Hoegel, J. R
Kroun. John L. .Uiott, James Hall
Roliert B. Millex, W. B. Glisson, C. L
Brisiks, H. C. Massey, Jeremiah Mas--
sey, K. K. Stone.

The enlighteneil and aceoniplished
soions were mtk-- eilined by the hnau
cial statement of the Chairman, which
was the onlv document presented. The
County Fathers lay back in their chairs
and dozed while the paper was being
reaii hy the County Clerk, who matte it
out. He was ten ilays workinit ou it
and it was gathered together, compiled
arranged, and classified by him, though
'iuire Bleckley put his own name to it

COUNTY" FINANCES.
To the Worshipful Coanty Court of Shelby

luuni; :

The undersigned besrs leave to preseu
this his report to the present term of the
court. The exhibit herewith filed as
part of this report presents correct ac-

count of the receipts and disbursements
from the first day of July, 1872, to the
first day of January, 1873. Reference
is made thereto, and from which it will
appear that the receipts for the period
mentioned are in excess of the disburse
ments, and that the balance against the
county has thereby been ereatlv dimin
ishei!. would also report that of the
warrants and certificates for jury service
therein charged against the county
there remain uncalled for the sum of
$241H 51. In addition to the indebted
ness as shown by exhibit "A." there are
still outstanding of the Memphis and
Ulno rauroail bonds, due at thirty vears
from date, am! bearing interest at the
rate o: six per cent, as follows ;

Apn. isoi lJu bonds of B00O each Slfli.iKlu
April ISiV-10- 5 bonds of $1000 each luvxxl
April 1S56 75 bonds of S1000 each. 73jxl

BBMM
Of the three hundred Mississippi River

railroad bonus, there are ouLstamlinir,
due:
January 1, 171 and 1872 S.is.,000
January i,13i3 5vuU0
Januaiv 1874 jO.UUO

January 1,1875 50,000

Total S208,0U0

There has been issued July last
to the belma, Marion and Memphis
railroad, certificates to the amount of
one hundred thousand dollars

To meet the above indebtedness there
is still due of uncollected taxes
Kor the years 1881, 187(1 and 1871.. S1S4.0I9 40
WmBB- t- 22281
I or rail road taxes of 1872 'JUUC'

It is ronnuentlv believetl by your
Chairman that the collections ot taxes
due for the vear 1872, now in the hands
of the County together
with the receipts from other sources of
revenue, will be adequate to the Iiquida
tion of the indebtedness shown by ex
hibit "A," as well as to defray the cur
rent expenses of the present vear. Re
spectfully submitted.

T. C. BLECKLEY, Chairman
Keceipts and Disbursements. Dr.

To i.uiount balaneedue by County,
as peri lerk's Report, July 1, 1872 S2tsl.'i0i) 82

Warrants slr.-- issued, as follows:
Jal KxHOnse- -

Loor House ' jenses....w
Burying Pa rs.
Keeping L
Bridges and Uoads
Psymenr of Judgments.
B. Lewis Warrants
lias, 'oh I, etl'
l ertitleti Bills of Cost
Kent- - .
.Iti'Lges' salaries, assessing taxes and

and tax books, magistrates' and
officers' attendance and services
al courts janitor's and other cur

Ju
rent expenses
y SH.rviCe..

Sl,4".7
Amount County 172,454

Krom Jqly January"
amount appropriated. 21,288

Controller's warrants received
account

Collections. 131,61:1
Piivilege

Commiasion'rs.
County
Criminal

Court..
Chan. Court..
Chan. Court..

Bartlett Court
County Ranger
Magist Courts
special Collectors.
Judgment,

Court
redeemed lands.

Lewis warrants, re-
deemed

balance debt County carried

Grand total

:l.li07 lit
s,7U0 IXI

'1,235 'JO

:,72
17,056 45

1.4SO 00
1.HJH 00

.lJSisi
2.1.T7 30

29,723 40
17,474 00

Total sti
to debt of i2

Is, 1822, to 1, 1873, Cr.
By 00
In on

of 'and sold ls.08.i "5
sc,te and Co. Tax Col 85

" Tax Ool 4t,0.i 27
Ic venue 41

Clerk Court ,263 88
Court BV SFirst Cir. 231 07

First JS8 33
" Sec. 177 96

.181 42
140 08

rates' 308 30
Tax 92 It

H. L. Fox j.000 00
First Or. on acc't

5,818 74
B.

1,485 21

Total
By to of

nown .

..J227.0U3

172,456

s.SW.457

HOXOKS TO THE DEAD.

"

.. :J4

52

86

Bar sleeting In ommemoralion of a
Drcraaed Brother. All tbe Law-

yers In Town Attend.

Solemn Funeral Obsequies or tbe Late
Bajur Edward A. Beecher from St.

I.aznrua Chnreb Yesterday .

Major Beecher was a bright ornament
of the Memphis bar, a young man of
great ability and promise, who was
snatched away in his prime of life as
suddenly and unexpectedly as his many
illustrious professional brethren during
the past year or two.

A very large nnnrber of the bar met
at the Chancery Court at M o'clock
yesterday morning. Hon. Wm. H. Ste-
vens moved that Hon. Henry G.
Smith tie appointed President of the
meeting.

The motion was approved, and Judge
Smith took the chair. He announced
the object of the meeting to take such
steps touching the death of Major Ed-
ward Beecher as the bar might deem
proper. He said Major Beecher bad died
of pneumonia at bis residence on yes-
terday, and it was proper that the bar
should make the arrangements for at'
tending his funeral, and pass
suitable resolutions, expressive of
their high appreciation of his ability
ami virtue, and their deep and sincere
sympathy with his bereaved family.

On motion of' Hon. George V. Dixon,
(General AV. Y.C. Humes was appointed
Secretary of tbe meeting.

Ou motion of the same gentleman,
the following couimitt4e was appointed
to draft suitable resolutions: Henry
Craft, W. H. Stephens, E. S. Ham-
mond, Cieorge Dixou, W. Y. C. Humes.
The committee was instructed to report
al an adjourned meeting to be held on
Friday next, at the First Chancery
Courtroom at ten o'clock in the morn-
ing.

On motion of William H, Stephens,
the following gentlemen were appointed
pallbearers to attend ihe funeral serv-
ices this afternoon, trom the late resi-
dence of Major Beecher: Colonel Luke
W. Fiiilay, Hon. John K. Klippin, Hon.
Sam. P. Walker, Colonel H. Clay King,
Colonel George Gantt, B. P. Anderson,
E. L. Belcher, B. K. Hutchinson, Hon.
James Anderson, L. D. McKissick, T.
W. Avery Hon. George Dixon.

On motion of Hon. Landon C. Haynes
ir was resolved that the bar attend the
funeral in a body ; that for this purpose
tbe members meet at the ofHceof Humes
A Postou at half-pa- st one o'clock, or-
ganize and proceed to St. Lazarus
Church, to attend the funeral.

On motion of Hon. Harry S. Lee, the
meeting then adjourned to Friday, the
twenty-fourt- h instant.

W. Y. C. HUMES, sjecreiary.
The funeral obsequies took place from

( avalry Church at ten o'clock, services
being conducted by Dr. W heat accord-
ing to the solemn ritual of the Episcopal

early every member of the
My opinion is inai 11 wm e very U. attended- - the gentlemen named in
common, and be instrumental in doing The,,je meeting acting as
much good at no distant day. remains were followed to their last rest--

1 have not time to write, nor have lace hl wood Cemetery by a
you the apace to print what I would like , oorte. Ht. waM ,aid ju

I

soon
by

the
a

W.

a

I

1,

at four o'clock, iusl as the red sun was
sinking in the west.

A BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE.

Tbe Ladies of Bolivar Perpetuate the
Memory of Hardeman's Fallen

Sons An Example Worthy
of Imitation.

A Brief Out line of its Origin and Per-

fectionThe Confederate Moun men-

tal Association of Hardeman
Coanty.

Completion of the Monument and Its
Erection in Bolivar Yesterday

A Description of the "shaft.

A PROSPEROUS TOWN.

Bolivar, in Hardeman county, gives
evidence of a greater degree of prosper-
ity, and a more vigorous spirit of pro-
gress, than any town within a radius ol
one hundred miles of Memphis. There
is also refinement and culture of a rare
order of excellence. This is the more
wonderful, in view of the fact that
Hardeman county sent many of her
best sons into the war, of whom few re-

turned to tell the sad taleof afour years'
struggle, unequalled in the annals of
war for suffering and giant disaster on
hotn sides. In Hardeman county there
is still left enough of the illustrious vir
tues that made her sons glorious in the
held. That gallant old county is no less
honored in peace. Tbe town of Bolivar
attesus the virtue and public spirit of the
people. That little capital of a rich
county is beautifully situated on the
highest point of ground in the midst of
an extensive rolling section of country,
and is seen from any side you may ap-
proach it to equal advantage. In the
midst of this neat and Auburn-lik- e little
"hamlet of the plains," an elegant
courthouse elevates its fair proportions
toward the sunny sky that proverbi
ally overhangs Bolivar. The citizens
take just pride in this elegant structure.

PATRIOTIC LADIES.
The ladies of the town, beinirjust as

patriotic and public-spirite- d as the men,
and perhaps more so, take pride in their
town and in their courthouse. They
are worthy of all honor for this most
laudable feature of their municipal
chaiacter, if one may so speak of fair
ladies. But it is not alone in municipal
virtues that the ladies of Bolivar shine
with unequalled splendor.

THE MONUMENT.
They are patriotic. In i860, when

every house was covered with a pall,
and all hearths were desolate, and every
heart was broken or bowed down with
sorrow, the ladies of Bolivar formed a
little association among themselves, for
the purpose ot raising funds to build a
monument to the memory of Harde-
man county's Confederate dead. They
organized a sort of harmonic society
among themselves, and proposed to give
a series of concerts to raise
the required funds. Concerts are at
tended with expense, and though these
which were given by the Bolivar ladies
were eminently successful, yet the net
receipts were not so great as they Had
anticipated. In the full knowledge that
their means would not nearly come up
to the realization of their high monu-meuL- il

hopes, they made Cant. A. T.
McNeal the treasurer of the society.
He took the funds and put them care-
fully out at interest. This plan worked
beautifully. For toward the end
of 187:2 the fund had increased to
about three thousand dollars, and
for that amount a contract was
entered into with Messrs. L. B. & J.
Fuller, of St. Louis, for a beautiful inon
umcnt twenty-tw- o teet hiifh, which now
stands on the south side of the court
house, looking toward the land for
which the heroes it commemorates
fought and died. It was in contempla-
tion at first to have all the names of the
county placed upon the shafts, but
iu a short time the impracti- -
caimity ot this became evident. A
shaft of that modest proportion would
not oeai hair the names, even if cut in
letters s small as not to be readable
by ordinary eyes twenty feet from the
ground. That idea was abandoned and

mple inscription substituted. The
last artistic touch was given to the mou:
ument yesterday, and now it stands
calmly and sweetly on the spot where
loving nana placed it, a monument to
the virtue and zeal of the ladies of Boli
var, as well as to the memory of the he
roic dead whom it is designed to honor.
The monument stauds twentv-tw- o feet
high, and consists of a base of limestone
and two sur-bas- es with a die, plynth
and shaft of Italian marble, and is sur--
niotmted with an urn full of flowers.
The following is a more detailed descrip-
tion ui the whole work, which is credit
able to ihe Messrs. Fuller, of St. Louis,
the artists that put it there:

Hie hrst biuie is cl limestone, four feet
nine niches ly one foot eight inches:
the sveoud base is a mould, four feet oy
one foot three inches: the third base is of
marble, three feet five inches by one foot
six inches ; the die is three feet two
inches high by two feet six inches
square; the plynth is two teet two
inches square by one foot five inches
high; the obelisk, draped, is nine feet
high by one foot six inches square; the
urn and vases are three feet six inches
high ; on the plynth is carved, on one
side, cavalry accoutrements; on another,
artillery ; on another, infantry; on the
last, a camp scene, tents, etc. : on the die
are lour sunken panels, with four up
right cannons ou the corners; on the
front is engraved, "To the Memory of
the Confederate Dead of Hardeman
County."

In erecting this beautiful work the
contractor had the cheerful assistance of
nearly all the men iu the town. The
boys who had participated in the war
were all anxious to have a hand in the
good work, and it was edifying to see
how thev went to the Court Square ev
ery day to find something to do toward
the completion

'
ol this glorious monu-

ment, which is not large, but is

THE CLOCK.
The ladies were not content with pro-idiu- g

for the erection of a monument.
They also resolved to have a clock iu
tbeeuixilaof the new Courthouse. Their
concerts were again brought into requi-
sition, and funds were realized sufficient
to get a clock, which now strikes the
hours, day and night, from tbe dome ot
the Hardeman eounty Courthouse, sutti- -

leutly loud to be heard by half the peo
ple in the eounty. This is another
monument to the energy and public
pirit of the ladies of Bolivar.

AMVSEAENTS.

Italian Ball.
I night Cochran Hall will be aglow

with splendor and beauty. The Italian
Society has chosen this as the day on
which to celebrate their annual hall.
The number of tickets already sold as
sures the members a splendid success
Tbe weather being very propitious will

nuse the most brilliant gathering in this
Hall of many a day. Mirth will arouse
imagination, and many will be trans
ported to their native laud of sunshine
across, the waters la iteUa Italia.

We had the pleasure of meeting Cap-
tain Ferd Rogers yesterday, who has
just come from Georgia, bringing over
two hundred hands for his plantation.
Captaiu Rogers speaks very highly of
tbe prospects for getting up hands in
any number and on short notice in that
State. They are possessed with the Ar-
kansas fever, aud prefer employment in
that State to any other. The Memphis
andCharlestou railroad has brought hun-
dreds of laborers from that section, and
otters facilities to planters. Transporta-
tion is turuished by Captain W. J. Ross,
General Superintendent, Memphis, who
arranges for their speedy transit. Cap-
tain Rogers warmly recommends this
route for economy, accommodation,
courtesy and time.

Insure wltb tbe Be:
(general Insurance Co
Bmlison street.

City fire
Mice 1

Walnut Place, Miss., May ti, iSTI'.

1 certify that Sawyer's Pain Extractor
has cured eight consecutive cases of
cbarbon within the last two weeks. It
has not failed in a single instance. It is
also an infallible cure for rhumatism,
head and toothache, stings, burns, cuts,
etc. J. O. MINTEK.

Prepared only by J. J. Gage, drug-
gist, No. 225 Main street, Memphis,
Tennessee.

t'aHEAF BArSINN.
( iie hundred doaeu

LIKEN NAPKINS
to be closed out at $1 per dozen, formerly
-- I SO. Also Do v lies at 75c a dozen.

MENKEN BROS.

Wauoknbb, 317J Main street, has the Glm lkm'em who wish to dress ele-fcu- tst

merchant-tailorin- g establishment gautly, and at theaame rime save money,
in the city; the largest assortment of! should jro at once U( Waggoner's, .317

j (Jds fresh from the hands of ihe Lai- -' Main street. He is doing a C. O. D. buai-- 1

porter. ueas no bad debts; small profit,

MEMPHIANS AT THE ROCK.

tbe lllusfrioas u.xens
KlnflT Locate sad Flourish

at Little Boeb.

Memphis Pines.. Energy, .skill and En-
terprise Banning l p City

an tbe Arkansas.

To what extent Little Bock.is a sub-
urb of Memphis, and to what extent the
suburb threateus to outrival the city
that gave it origin, may Ire discovered
in the fact that many old citizens of
Memphis are active, progressive build-
ers of Little Rock. George Smith, the
illustrious I)r. George whom we used to
read about as the "ice king." the same
who has often gorged the Mississippi
with his wharflsiats and flatboats, sells
oats and corn in Little Hock, and though
never corned,often feels his ouls. Hugh
Dunbar, a lineal descendant of the fa-

mous Knglish family of that name, and
Gleason, and Eb Titus, and Joe H.
Stewart, anil two sons of or

Loflaud. and several Trezevants, and
Wijrgs, the druggist, and Morris, the
hatter, and Quinn & Bruce, carriage-maker- s,

and, most famous of all these,
the unequalled tailor, who has made
coats and breeches for all the fast young
gentlemen and exquisites of Memphis
for twenty- years the unparalleled
Fellowes prescribes rules of taste in dress
for Little Rock, and for all the country
that trades with Little Rock. Colonel
Curry has taken the contract to construct
and finish within four months fifty miles
of the Little Rock and Fort Smith road,
of which Colonel Beaumont is. General
Superintendent. Both these men are
Bemed. even yet, citizens of Memphis,

and sii.-- as Memphis could hardly space
were it uot that our marvellous .Mayor,
with ins intelligent, progressive, ex
pansive, liberal ideas, supplies all such
louses. Little Rock is a great place, and
destined, as all must confess who are
cognizant of the virtues of people we
have named, now dwellers in that city
to iieeome tne chieiest commercial em
porium to be reared by the genius and
wealth or Arkansas.

BR I IS VM) ISIVIV

SlrrtiiKi- - Kneuunter anl Terrible Ueulb

The I Ueclsot Sublime Terror lMn the
Animal kingdom.

Last Saturday a gentleman, living
near Madison Station, on the Memphis
and Little Rock road, left his home to go
to the village. He had not proceeded
more than two hundred yards, mounted
on a lineal descendant of Balaam's ass,
when he encountered a great, greasy,
black hear. The bear was astonished,
and withouc taking time to think, hur
rieo up a scaly-bar- k hickory and seated
himself very comfc --tably ou a limb,
thirty or forty feet from the ground.
The farmer was
zled. If he rode
to ret his gun.
surely escape. Lie
mule, a long-eare-

forty or rlfty years a!

completely puz--
svcSt his house
the bear would

erefore tied the
me'ancholy mule,
ag.-- , to the body of

the tree. The mule was Dridle-wis- e, but
no bridle would bold him, and a strong
leathern cable wis kept coiled about his
neck. VViih this he was fastened the
tree. The farmer started to the hou?e,
and Bruin, divining his plans, deemed

proper to get away. He doubtless
suspected that a gun was coming. He
came slowly down, tearinii the bark
from the ljoi7ofthe tree. It rattled about
the sleepy mule's head, who had not yet
seen the bear, and dreamed not of the
proximity of the ugly beast. The bear
descended slowly till he was withiu dve
feet of the mule s great ugly head. Then

was that the stupid, innocent, unsus-
pecting mule looked up. He had never
seen a !ear before. His knees smote
one another. He grew pale in the face.
His eves were projected from his head
the tanner said half a foot. His tail
was slowly lifted, the hairs all turned
awrv, till stood at an angle of
forty-fiv- e degrees above his spi
na: column, and then it was
that the mule " hoved a sigh and
smoled a smile." It was an unearthly
sound : the farmer, fifty yards away,
says shook the ground where he stood,
watching the progress of events. The
liear suddenly twisted itself about and
reascended its perch. The mule
swooningly fell at the base of the tree.
He lay still and apparenly li'e-le- s

tor a time, when Bruin again
attempted the descent: but the
tertiiied mule howled and roared even
more terribly and piteously when the
bark negau to fall, and he dashed and
danced about the tree frantically that
Bruin!hesitated, and finally in stupefied
amazement, sat upon the limb upon
which he first rested. The farmer
came with his rifle and a bullet
soon slopped the pulsebeats of the
bear. It fell heavily Issside
the mule, and strange to tell, told to
us, the mule and bear died side by side;
the oue, of a mortal wound; the other,
of mortal terror. The bear was still
black Erebus; the mule's (ace was
already white with an indescribable
agony of mortal fear.

1 UK BIBLE SOCIETY.

Anpenl Irom Br. Lealhcrwuisl,
secretary Help Wanted.

"Men ui Israel.

to

tl

to

it

it

it

it

to

so

as

as

ml ye that fear
uience.

The Memphis and Shelby County Bi-

ble Society has supplied nearly all its
field East of the Mississippi. Our faith-
ful colporteurs have visited the cheer-
less homes of the destitute and poor
with not only the Bible, but prayers and
exhortations. But still the "Macedo-
nian wail" "Come over and help us" is
borne to us on wind and wave from be
yond the "Father of Waters." Lan-
guish iug men, women and children call
for help, shall we be ileal .' God forbid !

They must have the "bread of life." We
are in need, and many who have helped
us liberally in the past, are diminishing
their annual "oflerings." "Brethren,
this ought not so to be." If the story of
the famishing were heard, Zion's treasu-
ry would be full. An aged mother in
the "swamps" asketl our colpirteur, "Is
this the good old Bible'."' "I assure you
that it is." "I cannot read, hut I will
take it, and when I kneel to pray 1 will
press it to my heart, and my faith will
be strengthened.'' Where, think you,
the influence of that Bible will end?" We
go to Uhurcn anil pray uoa to remove
the obstructions mat lmpeue tne spread

f His gospel, forgetting ti al ihe great-
est obstruction lies dormant, in 'he iron
safe, aud the key iu the hands of man.
Tbe human heart is barred agaiust the
calls of mercy. (4od does not besiege.
There is a financial stringency, we
know; but must salvation';- - wheels be
still'.' With all the meaning of immor-
tality before us, let us forbid!
We have waited long and patiently,
with many of 3011, and now we hope for
b liberal response. Shall we hope in
vain? We must disseminate the Gos-
pel. The angel that John saw "flying
through heaven, with the everlasting
gospel," has folded its pinions, and giv-
en its glorious message into our ham Is,
and GihI has blessed us with facilities
adequate to the great work for which he
holds us responsible, and will .judge us
"at the last day." Ah! dying men, let
us think well. Gold and silver wrll soon
be as the dust of the streets our souls,
before their Judge. Then, remembering
that "he that soweth bountifully, shall
reap also bountifully," help us to send
out the 'Holy Bible." attending it with
expectant prayer, and opposing idols,
and itrns will fall before it like grain be-

fore tbe whetted sickle. Help us to tell
a race that "salvation has
come to Israel" that the Star of Beth-
lehem has risen upon earth's dark shore,
and cast its living light far beyond
Time's death-fraug- ht tide, where a home
is prepared for them that love God and
serve nim on earth.

W. M. LEATHERWOOD. Agent
.Memphis and Shelby Coanty Bible isooiety.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Mr. G. Baum has been admitted a
member of our firm, dating from Janu-
ary 1, 1873. The style of the firm will
hereafter be

A. SEESSEL SON A CO.

Messrs. A. Seeesel A Son beg to return
thanks to their friends for the liberal
patronage extended to them, and solicit
a continuance of the same for the new
firm

MK.ufinS, Jauuary 41, IBS.

The purest and sweetest Cod Liver
Oil in the world is Hazard fc Caswell's,
made on the sea-shor- e, from fresh se-

lected livers, by Caswell, Hazard A Co..
New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to any other. For sale by all
druggists,

NBUBLL.-Tinitantane- ous cure for neu-- '

udgia. G. W. Jones & Co. sell it

The Ohio Coartiaaes to Rise at Cincin-

nati -- Eighteen Feet of Water at
Cairo.

Narigatfon I nohstrni ted to !.
The Ohio Open.

Business Improving Further from the
Cherokee She Can be Raised

The Old Wrecks at the
Levee.

Natsileoii
While rlvi

Red river...
Knars Point .

Dexter
A. J. W hite
1 mil Aha
iiencoe.

Iexier
Indiana
st. i'rancis
Mlewilil
City 01 'liester ...
lilenciie

Lent-In-s Tn Onj.

Louis

.J. White .io a.111
B .') p.m

ions Kvi.K .. Ma.m
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Bivers and Weaklier.
The signal telegrams did not exagger-

ate a fraction on Monday evening, when
they reported a heavy rise at Cairo and
Cincinnati. Now we have information
from the same source that the Ohio rose
five feet four inches further at Cincin-
nati, and stood thirty feet five inches
above low water, while at Cairo the river
fell eight inches, leaving the water
eighteen feet six inches above low water
mark. Tbe changes elsewhere in the
difli-ren- t streams are given as follows:
St. Louis, stationary, ten feet four inch-
es; Vicksburg, rose two inches; Nash-
ville, three inches; Pittsburg, fell twenty-th-

ree inches; Davenport, one inch:
and here, five inches, the tendency late
at night being to rise. The weather yes-
terday was clear and warm, and busi-

ness at the landing was somewhat bet-
ter than on tbe day previous, but yet
nothing to boast of, as there were but a
few arrivals and departures.

By Telegrapn.
Louisville, January 21. l"he river

is rising rapidly, with ten feet two
inches in tbe canal and eight feet three
inches in the chute. The weather is
cloudy and cold. Mercury 38 to 40.
Heavy ice is brought down by the rise
in great quantities. Departed: C. B.
Church, Charles Bcdmann, Cincinnati;
Bismarck, New Orleans. The Andy
Baum and Gen. Lytleare lying so as to
block the entrance to the canal. The
Smoky City and Grand Lake No. 2 are
waiting for a ehauce to get through
with full tows. A large number of tow-boa- ts

have arrived from Pittsburg, of
which the Mary Ann, J. Sharp, McDon-
ald, Oakland, J. A. Wood, Simpson,
Horner aud N. J. Bigley, are expected
to get off on the present rise.

Cincinnati, January, '21. The river
is rising, with thirty-on- e feet water.
Departed: Samuel J. Hale.NewOrleans.
Weather cloudy and cold.

PlTTSBUBO, January 21. The river
is falling slowly, with nine feet
water in the channel. Weather cloudy,
with rain at intervals the evening.
Mercury to". The following steamers
with loaded coal-barg- got off y

for Cincinnati : Tom Lyle, Louisville,
Blue Lodge, Grand Lake and Alice
Brown.

Cairo. January 'SI. Arrived: James
Frank V. Grauey, Nashville, - p.m.:
John Kilgour, Cincinuati, 5 p.m.: Hen-
ry C. Vaeger, New Orleans, " p.m. :

Lady Lee. New Orleans, i p.m. De-

parted: Mary Forsythe, lit. Louis,noon;
Colorado, St. Louis, 2 p.m.; Pauline
Carroll, St. Louis. 4 p.m.; irand Tow-
er, St. Louis, 4 p.m.; Capitol City, St,
Louis, 4 p.m: Emma C. Elliott, Mem-
phis, 1p.m. River has risen 6 inches.
Weather clear and pleasant. Thermom-
eter 40.

EH". Louis, January Jl. The river is
falling lowly, with six and one-ha- lf feet
water at Horse Tail bar. Weather clear
and warm. Several boats will leave to-
morrow for the South.

Evansvllle, January 21. Weather
cloudy and cold y. Mercury ranges
from .$ to db". rtiver rising, fort list

down: Shannon, midnight; Mollie
Ebert. h a.m.; John Gilmore and Ark
ansas Belle. In Fayette and balls
Pilot, 8 a.m. The Robert Mitchell leaves

New Orleans, January 1. Arrived:
Mary Alice aud barges, St. Louis. De-
parted : Thompson Dean, Cincinnatfi;
John B. Maude, Chicot City. Weather
cloudy aud warm.

V ICKSBCBG, January a. Down : Belle
Lee, Louisville; Exporter, Natchez. No
beats up. The weather is clear and rnM
River rising.

Nashville, January ::). The river
is tailing, with seven teet water on
Harpeth Shoals. The weather clear and
cold. Arrived: Ella Hughes, Upper
Cumbelrland. Departed: Burksville,
Upper Cumberland.

Little Rock. January 21. Weather
clear and pleasant. Departed: Mary
Boyd. Memphis. The river is station
ary.

siteamers uofni; 10-- IIa j
The A. J. White, Captain Mark

Cheek, leaves at ten o'clock this
morning tor Napoleon and all the bend
landings. Messrs. Ed. '..Postal and Dan

ullivan are her popular clerRs.
The John Kyle leaves this morning

at ten o'clock lor New Orleans direct.
Ir. William Brown is purser.
The Legal Tender leaves this evening

at five o'clock for Devalls Bluff, Jack- -
sonport and all way landings. Captain
John Edsen commands, and Messrs.
George Alcoke and William Miller are
her clerks.

The regular coast packet Phil Allin,
Captaiu James Lee, departs at five
o'clock this afternoon for Friars Point
and all the usual way landings. Mr.
Wm. P. Gray is chief clerk.

The .eorge C. Wolf, Captaiu H. S.
Carter, departs at four o'clock for Red
river direct.

The Potomac, Captain Batchelor.
leaves this evening at five o'clock for
Cincinnati and all points on the Ohio
river. Frank Stein is chief purser.

Xlaeellaneous.
Captain Irwin Dugan, of the wrecker

K 'kert. came out of the Arkansas on the
I' tan, aud with bis father arrived here
last night on the A. J. White, to pro
cure about five thousand feet of lumber
for bulkheadi ng the Cherokee. The
wreckers have already constructed
bulkheads 3t her bow, stern and amid
ships, but did not have sufficient lum
ber to complete the work. Captain Du
gan is sanguine in stating that the
Cherokee can be raised unless the water
should rise suddenly. It is now up to
the stariioanl boiler deck of the Chero-
kee, but falling very slowly.

A few scattering cakes of shore ice
floated past the city yesterday morning.

The Tj tab and Ashland went out of
the Arkansas river on Sunday. The
former with fourteen hundred and the
latter with, sixteen hundred bales of
cotton lor New Orleans, at four dollars
per bale. About three hundred bales of
the cotton on the Utah was that saved
from the steamers Little Rock and
Cherokee.

The Oil City left the wreck of the
Cherokee on Saturday at noon, and
was to pick up what cotton she could
that was lost from the Cherokee. After
completing that task she will come
here.

The Pink Varble left Pine Bluff yes-
terday at noon for this city.

The Arkansas Belle was to have left
Evansville last night for this city, with
a full trip of produce. She will be here
by Friilay, and has twelve hundred
tales of cotton already engaged to go

back with.
The City of Augusta passed Jackson-po- rt

at two o'clock yesterday afternoon,
on her way up Little Red River.

The Idlewild got away at a late hour
last night, with one thousand two hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r bales of cotton
for Evansville, at sixty-fiv- e cents per
bale..

The little tug built for towing wood-boa- ts

in Hatchie river will be complet-
ed in a day or two.

The City of Alton came down Mon-
day night and landed just above the foot
of Union street, and after taking on
board three hundred bales of cotton,
started to back out, but could not. as
she laid upon the old wreck that has
been permitted to remain there for years,
and after getting out a line to the Dex-
ter, and working until she parted one of
the Duster's lines, she has finally to
spar hemeif off. Tbe Glencoe also hung
ou tne same wires., anu lost two hours
in trying to work herself off. Our levee
room is small enough now, and the
wrecK mentioned, as well as those men- -
tioued in another paragraph, should be
cleared away as soon as possible.

A diminutive dog-fig-ht engaged thei
attention of levee loiterunt and laborers j

at the foot of Jefferson, last evening, for
half an hour.

The White cajae up late yesterday af. '

terniion, with two hundred and thirty-fiv- e

hates ot cotton, six hundred sacks of
seed, and-- fair list of people.

Captain Billy Ashford, of the Pat Cle-

burne, telegraphed to Captain Walker
from Jackson port, that the Cleburne
passed there yesterday for this city with
five hundred bales of cotton, and w ould
be here to go out ou time.

The Emma Elliott will be here to
leave for Cairo and St. Lords.

dteamboatmen are complaining, and
hot without cause, of the levee space
occupied by the wrecks of the K. P.
Walt, the Laura, and the small wharf-bo- at

laying at the water's euge above
toe foot of Jefferson streel. They are
greatly m the way, and now that the
river is open to St. Louis, we will have
transient boats enough in a few days to
fill the lower landing and drive the local
Be

occupv uow a
dred feet, and
of the city.

The rndiana went

the foot of Jetfer- -
re the old wrecks

w 1 thou t leiay . They
s of about three hun-e- st

landing in front

down last night
with a cargo of eleven hundred tons, in-

cluding nine thousand sacks of com she
took at Madrid and tbe bends alxive. at
thirty cents per one hundred to New
Orleans. She had also five hundred
head of hone and mules, and got a few
passengers here.

The City of Chester, for Cairo, got
away about noon yesterday with five
hundred bales of cotton.

The Helena folks must have recently
adopted a "quarantine," as the ap-

pended item from the C'arion would in-

dicate: "The small-po- x boat, after
burning two days, drifted oft the bar.
and the wind blowing up stream, land-
ed opposite our bouse, and has been
made last. We are not much frightened,
as it has passed through an ordeal of fire
and water."

By a paragraph .11 Monday 's New
Orleans Times we ate led to believe that
the John B. Maude will extend her next
trip to this city. She was to have left
New Orleans last night.

Sam. B. Glenn, at present Cashier of
the IyouLsville and Xaahviiie Railroad,
at Bowling Green. Kentucky, was clerk
of the J. G. Cline, a Nashville and Mem-
phis packet, sixteen years ago.

It is a strange fact that out of six
iiuudred !oiler explosions, during the
past ten years, not one of the exploded
boilers were niade of Tennessee boiler
iron, a fact tbat speaks well for the ma-
terial sent from this State. We might
add to that large quantities of our iron
is sent to nearly every manufacturing
city iu the North and East.

The river is now. says the Shreveport
TiniLs of the sixteenth, six feet one
inch above the lowest water of the
season and rising. The last s up
report from three aud a half to four
feet ou the worst bars and rising. The
late rain will, no doubt, furnish a bank
rise to help out the boats. Of the busi-
ness done on that day, the same paper
says: "The DeSmet received about
half of her cotton, and was compelled to
overlay for the balance. She has en-

gaged to take one thousand bales to
Cairo. This is the first shipment of
cotton to the East this season by that
route. The Cincinnati line will bave to
harry up if they want any of the
' chicken pie.' "

Cotton is now carried from Shreveport
to New Orleans at two dollars a bale.

The DeSmet is coming up from Red
river and goes through to St. Louis.

The unlucky star continues to shine
over the Indiana. While loading at
Cairo, the heavy ice crowded a coalfiat
against her, breaking her guard for-

ward, and carried away a iwrtion of the
guard and several stauncheons, just for-

ward of the cookhouse. The entire re-

pairs will not, however, cost over two
hundred dollars.

Friday's Cairo Bulletin contains the
following: "The Mary Alice left at noon
yesterday for New Orleans with four
freighted barges. Two of her barges
were loaded with thirty-on- e thousand
bushels of bulk grain. She also has in
her tow the barge Nellie Rogers, loaded
with engines, railroad iron, etc . for the
Texas aud Pacific railroad, which she
will leave at the mouth of Red river.
It has been here since the Bou Accord
sunk the barge Florence, which
several months ago.''

The Dexter passed up last night with
nine hundred hogsheads of sugar, and
twelve humlred barrels of molasses.

The James D. Parker will leave on
Friday next for the Ohio.

K EMM ANTS OF EMBROIDERS.

A lot of reniuants) of

Jnrouel, Swiss and Bull Embroiderj

will be offered at very low prices to-d- 'at MENKEN BROS.

Mkssk.. Grcbbs fc Austin hAve se-
cured the Southern Palace establish-
ment as Uieir future pun e of business in
the wholesale lothiug line. Tbej will
remove there at once and open up a
splendid trade. The location is just
suited to a firm so enterprisini;, and to
such a business a--i theirs is. Being ou
Main street, within two doors of Union

commercial MAINwholesale
the Mes-rs- . &

Austin at their new establishment.

A neglected cough, cold, or sore
throat, which might be checked by a
simple remedy, like "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," if allowed1 to progress may
terminate seriously.

Joe Locke, 'J3r Main street, has a
large assortment stationery, liooks
and all the late monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

Spring Hession. Memphis Female
Seminary opens Wedues-da- y morning,
22d, at 4b2 Shelby street Mrs. Anna D.
Haile, Principal.

SALS OF I DEB WEAK.

Till February 1st we will to
offer at reduced figures our stock La-
dies Underwear, consisting of

Also Misses and Children's
MENKEN BROS.

Chapped Hands, face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworms, and other cutane-
ous affections and the skin made
soft and smooth, by using the Juniper
Tar soap, made by Casewell, Hazard 4
Co., New York. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Ihe - Beinpnis Clly Fire" does a Fire
sad Marine Business: ! MasMsvon

street.
No cigars or tobaccos sold in my sta- -

tionry store Joe Locke, :!': Main
street." All the ten cenw
each. Dailiee from all sources five cents
each, and other papers proportion.

Elonoby For gentlemen to send their
fall and winter clothing to cleaned
dyed and repaired, to Hanson & Waljs-K-

346 Second streel. thev make a
specialty of that kind work.

J. H. W t(ilUi:K,
Hrrrhaal Tailor, anu t'lwtalier.

S17 Halta si reel .

No.

MKjieHis. iauuarv W.

Editors Appeal: Oentlenicn I de-

sire to inform the readers ot your valu-
able paper tbat I am conducting the
tailoring business at No. 7 j Main
street, four doors south of the Feabody
Hotel. I have an excellent stock
goods, and one of the most artistic cut-lei- 's

America. Good fits and satis-
faction always guaranteed. Yours, re-
spectfully, H. WAGGKNKR.

The cheapest and beet Steam Dyeing
and Cleaning Mouse in the city is at
246 Second street, Hunt k Hanson's old
stand. ranson a walkkr.

LUI AL iTEJI-s-.

Go to Letldin's Business College.
Attend Robertson's Business College.
Attend J. Mook's Dancing Acade-

my, 233 Main.
Armstrong's Photographic Gallery.

No dll Main street. Three faultless gem
pictures fifty cents.

For Rarity and Strength

Xt TTxtocAXsaliecl.
MtuOBY Alii. 41

:

STEAMBOATS.

FOR NEW ORLEAJNS.

FOR NEW OKLtASM ANL

.John Kyle.
A. M. Hotchlnson ..master! V

Leaves THisi LAV. Jaa.
Apply to K. w. LLUHTBr

WBwOaUaMI ABD OT. UM !.--.

imp I rncbot Cwmnnn j
iiickntan, roiumbna, Cairo anil st

SI eloca p.m.
jai A I), -- nm-

HEN

baa
Voc

rj

FOR ARKANSAS RIVLR.
atd .trsussa Blver Faeket

sDK-w- .lt. wail 1,1am. -- Tf Little atesrh.
Str. t LA B II - VI LLC S). B. Allan.-- .

FOR CINCINNATI.

r 'tl BELLA
lema-al- s ass Obi Birer Psrkri 1 ...
FOR LOCLSVILLE A3L iVi 'V TI

Mr. Jas. 1). I'arfcer,
wist aiaali-- i Mclotyre

leaves as ,bve FR liAY. Jan. alpan. For rrelatit or passage apple o
E. D.COBB A KA), Ajataui. JBs FY' .'. t,

lincnnari .mil Memphis Pacitei. Ca. T
airo. Evansvllle. Louis vlll anil Clnel nan

Htr. PotoiMar,
vBatcrieior master Frank stejn ci- -'

Leaves WEIiNK-iDA- i, Jaw. Bat. at i p.m
For freight or passage appiv on aspan

Wharfnoat, foot of I 'our- -

Jag W. P. WALK BR. Sou

FOR RED RIVER.
I arter Use Best River Ptwltets.

For .1 sinreveport, Alexandria, iranc.core anu way liiiultnam,
r. '. to. '. wLf

Iji&TDAJajiaaiT at
Jul-- p.

FOB WHITE RIVER.
Bern palav White fc ver acket Campari v

holt's u. S. Mail Line For He.ena, Ca
sons, Concordia, Terene, 's Hluo.

isearey and Jacksunport. Tteme-
LC4.1L riXOCK John J. Kdsora. master

reotge Alcorke eleak.
Leaves THIS DAY, Jan. U. al ' pj.- ... MILLER. Agent, So.i Elliot! F

JO-- . ELLIOTT, sae'y. opp. upper whar

For White JBiver.
Fer UeValPs Brett". Aagusta. Jiieksenpurt

The SplendM Passenger .Steamer

-- JCZP4T CLEBURNE.
W. J. AsiiroKD. Master D. P. Davis. . Xsark

LEAVES EVERY

Thursday daring the at "
0

For freight or Maaace aassrv to JOHN r.
WasHLVOTO.N, IX Madison street. ,,: ,
WALJvER,ut his Vharfboat, foot of

poini. ahove u J.wks
id aii

FOR HALLE'S POINT.
For Osceola, Randolph. Fulton. Halle's Poiot

and ihe bemis.

Str. Geo. W. Cheek
Maione Master.

LEAV KB HOMiAVs A FRJLiAl sj. t n.m
For freight or passage apisy on Board Ui

UEO. W. CHEEK. Hip t.
Ia3 .esi r

FOR FRIAR' H POINT .D BjCNDH

Memphis, Helena aad Friar's Poiat Line.
steamer PHIL, ij.is ir ,

Jrunes Lea iieraasassasBBBB.
Leaves Memphis MOJIDAY, W t:

FRIDAY, at 5 o'clock p.m.. :u. . Krias's
Point everv Tuesday. Thursday anil a: unlay,
at in o'clock a.m.

For freight or passage apply on Quart. oeJa.

wu
In

For Fnlroc and intermediate Iualings.
Mr. rYank forest,

frelaht or pa

eilues-'cloc- k
.

CHEEK USE.
MEMPHIS AND TICKSBCRti PIT 0.

Far Hefeauv, Friar's FadJaL. Mas-altaa-

CSITEI) STATES MAIL TO NAPOLEON.

Str. A. J. White,
R. Cheek. Master

LEA vnu TrrFSTisv-- i irRin vs.i . n .rr

Memphis and Sew Orleans Packet
FOR SEW ORLEANS VNDTHEBEN

- nfiV Str. Belle Lee,
rtneks jnasu-- ;

This fine steamer will ieave as above, as

Thursday, January is, 1x73, i o clock p
Thursday, January si. 17'. at 1 o'clock
Thursday, February la, IHTri, at 1 o'clock p.m.
Thursday. February 27, 1H3, at 4 o'clock p.m.
Thursday, March l.i, laTTt, at i o'clock
Thursday, March 27, at 1 o'clock p.m.
Thursday. 10, lHT:", at 4 o'clock p.m.
Thursday, April i!4th, at 1 o'clock

JOrJ T. WASHINGTON, Agent

WATCHES.
-t- he heart 01 activtty-t- he 33-4- STREET. 224clothing business will hour- -
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MONEY ! MONEY! MONEY !
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WATt'HES DIAMONDS IhWtLKY.

ILVEKWABE,

And .ill oi Gold aud articles m
every condition. J. SLATER.

GROCERS.

REMOVAL.

E06AN, SE1DEN & GO.

WHOLES 4LE

GROCERS
COTTON FACTORS

iml Dealers Foreign and Domi-sri- i

Liqnors, Tobacco. Cigars, Etc.,

3-- i frot vr.
AVING MOV ED TOH house. No, Sib Froi

isrzeii facilities and in
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k.ii'ls silver
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XEJIPHI.-s-.

G. A. ECKEBLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

338 Front, cur. Union M..

IVIom.10l3.iaS- - TCTITI.
just received s rrt and well amiru-- i

HAS ot botu Imported and DomesMi-Groceries-

etc., via:
175 bssxtss aTsisSass

3UO0 esasaa Caausesl I'roiis.
liMti eaawaCauBMtl Ftab nasi Vesretaaile..

23e rase. Jellies saw PresersWB.
110 tMis.es heese.

SOU phgartew Hwkmlanil rYuile niSOU pk--a HwllnaHi Herriiigs. melton i.-- s
ausaf Curtain n SSsrtif SM--s.

SO bbls. aaa awlf sola. Hteklea.
laa bbla. ami Hair bate. Is rout.
ISO aavrka AJnaoauls. Small Filberts .tml

Pe. H11S.
7a backets aud half bbls. wee sj.ai
an bam Bressur
Hi tleisna New

UMt atilatttaliiij rta-sfee-

sjew In. ish Primes. Cl

THE

Plata. irlfsrf t.'berri s. l'e-i-s a

1

!

grsi-s- w aasd eserj aurtlele Iu bis Hue. r--

REMOVAL.
WASH 8. TAYLOR. W. L. RAL'HOUK

ff. K. McUUIRE.

TAYLOR, RADFORD & I 0.
Cotton Factors

AND OiaiBAL
C0MJI8SI0N MERCHANTS,

HAVS UEXUITED TO

368 FRONT STREET,
Corner of tiajonu, : JLSMphas. leua

AW- - LiBeral advancam mails an uulu s

Also, Mauufaouinrs' AgeuS of

Baxter's Mtean Eoirute,
Breek' Cotton Frew,

Inoa cUw WiavAljr', bin


